
SHERMAN.

HOOD RETREATING SOUTHWARD.

Ooenpation of Lafayett# by
Union Troops.

REBEL ACCOUNTS OP HOOD'S 0PE34TI0SS.

The Reported Capture of Rome
a Rebel Canard.

A Defeat at Allatoona Virtually Admitted by
tHe Rebel War Dapartmenl,

CUATnvooui, Oct. 13, 1834.
Tbe latest news from General Sherman'! army Is that

.o euemy Is la sight of his force.
Small bodies, supposed to bare been detached from

Rood's army, are hovering around our Croat. Hood
sritb the main body of bis army is supposed to ba re¬

treating southward.
One of our army corps was ftt Lafayette yesterday.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.

IhttrssUag Details of Hood s Jllareh-He UoBtlngly uoclat'«n Snn-mau is no
llatehTor Hi in.

fFrom the Montgomery Mull, Oct 9
.The following interesting resume is given iu theMontgomery Atail of the inn

The operatl ns of Wli"eler's cnvalry on the State roadhave bean. active and successful, the oa dure ot lialton
obslruote all transit, and the Yankee coitituu cn t oulrfrom the Gate City t" the ivrnefi-od river is stppo-ed tobo proceeding overland.
The spirit of our true; a Is said to bo of the liveliestllosoriptlon. The Una or m .rch is cheered by beamingfhcoa and Joyous songs.
While i-eoeral Hood's army was over night on the Vil-

larlca road, about tuti mlies north of the < huttaUoocbee,
. fearful thunder storm swept over the couoirv. dr.-troy-tng the bridge near Newuaa, dismounting the tranrporia-Iion and seriously retarding military operati-n*.
A stroke or iigbtmug poseed through thee nop- of tho

Thirtieth Alabama regiment, wouudiug over twenty o( its
gallant memners and Kohn;; tlnoe.
When Sherman heard that IIo< d bad le't big front and

gone northward, he crossed toe river with two corps andformed a line or observation al Vlutng's stm ion. Hood's
line crossed the railroad at lilgSb.iuty, with Stewart on
the right, Lee on the left. Cheatham, coaimuuuiug Har¬
dee s old corpe, was hclu in reserve.
On the 3d and 4ln the two armies held this relation to

Mch other without tiring a gun. On th¦ 6:h oVrmaii
withdrew and it urn'd to A linta (.*).The enemy that, dispotmil of, our army set lo work
With axe and spade. It pretty elloAualiy administered
upon the Mate mad. from filg Shanty to the umteauuiaih« IC«nn is one dismal wreck, flo e deep carries umoi.pthe JCtmmh hills h in been filled up by heavy timber, ecr h
andtfene. The mode o( procedure is thus described by
our correspondent:.Whilst one detail Is engaged tearing
op the track and burning the oroxstles, a second ocrupii-s
Itself with bewing heavy logs, lor the purpose of chok¬
ing the gaps, these logs arc thrust iutu the cuts, buried
under a mass of dirt and r aik. nod so eflcc.tuaily destroy¬ing tbe lino of travel.. The Yankee mode ot "doing the
lame tbiog is n>i half so certain. We have decidedlyImproved upon their plan of oporution.
The bridges on the State road are destroy-1 from Marietta

to Pa,ion.
In General Hood's battle order he says his word Is

"Forward." He annouiue< tin' bh-rmaa has sen tine
corps to Chattanooga, that he will ltaye one corps to hold
Atlanta, ana that the residue of his anay uill no! be a
motch tor our inntnci'ite disband.
We have strongly icrtdted Kene.-aw MounUiu. Jncksou

holds ltumo aud Wheeler bad possession or ltessaoca.
Our cavalry had captured a train of thirty cars rear

Ackw rt.i, on tbe 2d instant, loodod with supplies.
eoil'ee, live hit.idred barrels « rackers, S:c On the 3d they
captured a train of cars h adial with bee! cattle, which
wore burned. There licks, together with th so struck by
Forrest, will soon have the desired eliect in moving c-Uvr
tasn from Atlanta.

General Beauregard and stu.T pasted through Opelikaon
Friday, un bis w»y to the louuonkpe a: my. to arrunie
tbe aoinniand, and bo will personally d rect nu* rn ve-
tnents aud operations of the aruiy until the (all campatgu
Bhall have been (uliy ceased
Tbe situation on both sides Is critical: but if Hood car.

keep up bis supplies, ehermau must evacuate Georgia In
no great leugth or time.

The Macon /ntellio.ncer states, upon information re
eeired from the front, that our lorces have eiicitually
dealroyod the W. and A. K. K. by taking up the rails,
kurotD&, the timbers and faring away cpihaPk.Dcntr,
from Kcnesaw Mountain northward nearly in Ktownh.
A number ol Yanksss who were pruwling in the neigh¬

borhood of l.ost Muuttain oo Thuroday, were cap'ured
kf our forces, and when Ibey were '.nfor.iied th d our

¦rmy was in possesstod of the railroad no th of there,
tbny were Incredulous and perfectly astounded when they
.tsoove'cd the truth

Our base of supplies is perfectly safe and convenient
Cn the army.

The Capture or Rume by tk« ftrbela a
Canard.'I'llu Rebel War bcpuvliaant
Soppresstg Despatches Anuouurlng a
Rebrl Y'lctoiy at Allatoona.dic.

(From the Richmond Kxamtner, uct. 17.(
Nothing authentic has been received from Georgia lor

Moreral days Stanton's telegrams In rega <1 to our re¬

pulse at Allatoona are no more to be reuvd on than tbn
Yankee account# of elections In l euusy Ivania, Ohio nod
Indiana, whlcb came out tb(*mnrnmg alter the election,
end were prepared expiessiy for tbe Kuroi'euo steamer
Which sailed that day. Tbe truth is. w» have had
nothing official from Ge rgia alnce Hood's de-patch
announcing that General mow art had torn up ten
¦alios of the railroad in the rear of Atlanta. A Macon
pcsjrr say the replied cap'uJt ofHome, with Bs n pro <j irrt
St", it a canard. Wy have also reason to think 'haI the
mpitericus affair agent.a Confederal' success at Allataena,
which th' IVar Pevartment wisely (far one.-) suppressed, u

no more rnUa'le than the canard about Keith. Move
menle of vital importance are no doubt t king placo In
Georgia, but our army being now beyond the reach of
telegraph, we con of course have no direct and speedy
Communication with it. General Peaurepai .1 has by this
time Joined Oerrral Hood, and the country will at last
Ray# the benodt of a large ai d well cultivated military
Intellect. A few hours may bring Intelligence wbicb
will relieve the natural suspense of the country in regard
to the allualion or aCaira In Georgia. We may now rea-

¦ouably hopelor good tidings from that hitherto unhappy
quarter

Colonel IlalpMie Out of the Hets.
his idrrriR declining tmk nomination for

COUNTY CI.Uk
».N«w Yo*k. Ofi. ip( ij.ji,

Omrtjr.usn.Plncarely grstiftil fit the eoMpmnect you
have paid me by tender.ug me your nomination for tbe
offioe or County Cicrk, I reel obliged to deoltue
the honor of be'og yoitr candidate for tbe rea
eon that, after careul examination and faithful
edbrt. I can eee no prospect of unlttpg tho entire dem¬
ocratic oppnettloe U|ioii my name. I therefore, with
many lhaaks. return to you. for disposition in some other
quarter, tbe nomination you were good enough to gtrs
me, earnestly bopiog that tbe incnese which would ap
pear at least (irobleiuatlial with mo may bn secured by
V,be substitution In my place of another r» d!3sto.
My ooly regret In tbe mattor.and I mention it In this

letter that It may he remedied if poeaible.If in connection
with the vote or mv kind friends and former associates
In the army end navy, who la very many r.asmi (as I am
Infnrmod verbally and by )rlvate corre.-miidenoe) hare
already sent their ballots In my favor. Irreepsotlve of
party lines, tbe Dames being already in my poesssssinn
of eevemt Now York city resimeout who«o rotes bays
been c st for mo with the ssme unanimity which Impeln
their nayooats against, the enemy. sod reliable intslll-
gsoce having reached me iliat the vie of mi Ms York

ty sailors oa differeni vessels of wsr at distant statlcee
also to be thrown In lb# tame direction.
I thank tbe gallant ofCcers and men or both brancben

of tho eervloe who have given me thlt la t proof of
gegard and coofldence. with e warmth of gratitude to
wbloh no words csn render Justice; and have only to

.sprees the hope that this notice of my not being t r.aa
rltdate my reach 'hem in time to give tbera another
Choice 1 thank Uiem with my wbsle beart, aa does aleo
teat Milesian Orderly, whose nam# has been so .widely
.onnecled with mine during tbe present canvass.

In oonclusioa. I would alto desire to tannic the greater
ewgvne of tbe New York prem for the extreme klndaen
with which.eieo irrespective of party.my namo was

*

ire the '

received on Its being brought before tbe public by your
DiMMlnati >¦. It shall t« a source of pride to me while I
pve (bat papers so widely differing oe other polota so
fee Hmum. Tedium, Wf.rW and Yimri should have beep
Willing to endorse my very bumble name as that of n

proper candidate to be plaoed be'ore tbe people ol tbls
souoiy for their conalderation.
Agnin assuring yon oi my thanks, believe me to re¬

main your obliged irlend eed aertaat.
CHAN. a. HALP INF*

To Messrs George C '.enet, .Tames I.yu-b. Hon. LukeF.
Cexans, T H kerrle. Ignatiiu- kivnu, Committee, and
.Toho I'ynv, Keoretary, ol the National DemocratIs
County IknventloC.

« rmuw rwta, Oct. IS, lfttd
A deepeteb from a Rarrleb irg correepondeet says the

ITielal vote of any nine eounties baa beee reliably tabled
ere, wbleh show e democratic gala of 16,SSI, eed e

nlen gate ol 1,616 over the Gubernatorial vote of 1S6S.
he excess of these gains, 1A.ST8, deducted from the
Oiou loajorlty of 1666.vis. 16,3116-leaves a Hnloe ma-

irlty of I.H4. with the eou-itten of ciartoe, Forrest, Jef-

ireou. Mercer, Teaeege Wyoming and York yet to beer
f. ¦ eflloUlly.

Tfee Indiana ¦iretlsa.
DBMOORAUO MAJOatTY (M Ul ST4TB mtATt.

Tbe Indianapolis Journal of IbKVtb leak has tbe fbl

lOWlOfj.
ta tbe Senatorial diet-let enmooowt «e ,nl

'seelege and JecSeea Jeeml ^7- r.,i# O'»tMa of

¦H>Wty «» tbn ofHolal ve^tble
*ew «ews*v la iraala.

^ *br denwrwa

THE NAVY.

FAIR fo» thb sailora' HOK*. >
We are (lad to tsarn that the people of Bostoo ace

about openlnf a fair in that city, the proceeds of which
will be used to endow a home lor invalid eatlore. Tae
fair will open at an early day , and it U to be hoped that
the cMme of eo large and self-saoriflclng a elm of
bur courttry'e defendere aa our br^ve seamen m iy be
substantially reoof.nlzed by all the good people of the
North. Wo have bed any number of sauitary fairs,
end lerge sums of money and immense quantities of
supplies bave oeen liberally douatsd for the purpose of
caring fur tbo soldier In the ramp, oo the battle field
and in hotplteta. Why should o >t the claims
of "poor Jack 'be heard now and satisfied* fie does not
ask to be cared for or assisted while he la able to do ser-
vice; but when be it worn uut and brokoo down, unable
to perform duty afloat or gain a livelihood acb ire be
desires to And somo quiet, b'tnoliko Irnvoa where l.e
may bring bis poor bttterel and b ittle torn hulk to an
anchor, protected Irwn th > storms and the inclemency ol
the weather, and assured of bis daily bread, so that ht
may pass bis declining years iu poa -o and comfort.
The Orave men wbo bave carried their flag into nearly

every ro'oel town on the coiuit, from the Rio Grande to
the gate* of Uichraotid .who hava braved the terrible
(.¦lea that raft along the trer-horo'is Atlantic cna=t. lay¬
ing months and months off rebel harbors, blockading
wllh sleepless vigilance, or risking their lives In the pos- .

tilcatlal atmosphere of tho G-.ilf stations, desorve such ai.

asylum as England furnishes her Invalid seamen in
Greenwich, when they can no longer perforin the
arduous and dangerous duties of their profession.
One will not he enough to ror.eive and entertain all the
worthy applicants for Re aid. Others must be built and
liberally endowed. Rut for the present wo hope all who
are able will send to tho Rnetoti 'air donations oi money
or good?, in order th-.t a munificent sum mny bb raised
at once and the home quickly prepared for tbo reception
of Its mn'.med and broken down inmates. Oonntlons sent
to the commander of the Boston N>vy Yard will bo
gratefully received. T»o liopo that cootrioutious will be
taken up on all the naVa! vessels In tho service, and
large f itns obtained tor this mri^t noble object.

launch of a light imntrairr iito*-ct. xi».
Tbo light draught Monitor Naubue was launched ves-

torduy morning, at tou minutes to twclvo. from ttio yard
of Mr. William Perioe't; Union Iron Works, Williamsburg.
The Naubue slid down lier ways as gracefully *.tid
smoothly es ills possible for a vessel to move. Thore
were no accidents or m'Rtakcs in the launch: but
everything pasted of In a brilliant and sui
cessful manner. A large number of spectator?
wore present to witness the launch, among whom
were Hear Admiral* Gregory, Superintendent of Iron¬
clads; Gnptain Rougs, Chief EnMneer Mali and others or
tho navy, and a numbor of prominent ebip and Monitor
builders and constructors of engines. Quite a number
of ladies were also present to grace tho scene. The fol¬
lowing are the principal dimensions of the Naubue:.
Length, two hundred and twenty-five feet; beans, forty-
five feet three Incbos; depth, eight foet eleven inches.
Her onglnes, constructed Joy Messrs. Dolni & Karroo of
Williamsburg, have two thirty-Inch cylinders with thirty-
two inch stroke, driving two four bladed screws nine
fect in diameter, with trine lent nilch. :-ne 10 luroished
with two boilers tweniy.s>'ron feet nmo Inches in length,
eleven feet in breadth nnd soven feet deep It Is
expected she will be able to make a creditable rate or
speed.
When launched sho was tU'ee feet nut of water at tho

bows; two feet three Inches astern, and two feet five
Inches amidships. She refined to be very buoyant when
in the water, nnd capable o bearing a turret. This,
however, will not bo placed on board. Fit" will tie armed
with one hoavy gun, mounted on'a pivot carriage amid¬
ships, and protected Hgalnsi an enemy's fire by a system
of Iron screens, which are ex'teciod to be proof avalnst
ordinary ordnance. She will be furnished with a shot-
proof pilot honao of the usual style.

If nei ess.ary tho Naubue can bo rand# ready for sea in
leu days,as »I1 bor menhlnory N on board and ready for
.ervicc. After the launch a bountiful collation n' car-
nken of in Mr. Perlne's rooms, and groat'v cnjr.ved by
all.
<>~R MISSIMirri PQU.VDR1.V.AIIMCIA I TOHTFI.'e

r mi W' t.i, a onitrss.
Ul»nr» Statvx Mwi"*tref S CA' tiriv, "|l-LAIISIIIi* Hl.ACKt'AWir, V
Mofjro Crrr, III, sept 28, l -'li* I

The government has thought pruticr to nasii? nr- to
another command., In taking leave of the ofl ccm «nd
men who have served Willi me in scenes «> (rial and
peril, 1 desire to expre s the regret I feel at breaking on
tlieino t i>lc>ssrt st-ioci t|on* of nty life, and a'so to #«-
sine lUbm that ' hx,e nlwaya lelt the inns- sircere 'rati
llcatioti .it the manner in which 1 t.uve been supported
throughout ibis cxiet hive command. 1 may be attached
toother squadrons, hut I feci that I shall never again
derive such entire satisfaction as I ba.e e/ccr enced
while com eoted wllh the one I am about to ro'ii quit-h.
No common events have occurred hoe to nmke me
luoi as 1 now do, for the nrsoclat ions aro of no ordinary
character that make me take the dce:««t interest h all
ll'(*e who are connected with the Mlssl*. ipPi squMdroti;
and 1 shall never regret when either others or men who ,
hrve pervert under me here aball vrtn me in ortie: "c -nes a
where wo may be relied to rervo our country. Vt ncn I flrst
assnnr-ert charge of ihN tqusdmn, the Mississippi was in
po'Ke-siOii cr the rebels 'mm V-ronhls to New Orleans, A'
distance of eight hundred milos. und over no. lb'usand
miles of tributaries were closed agalaat ns. not.r c.ng a
territory larger than some of ti e kingdoms of 1 nope.
Our commerce Is now succes-fully, if not qnleilv t*at|S-porlcd on the broad Mlaslssipp.. rem one crd P> ibe
ether, sort the same m <v almo«t be said wllh ve/trrt to
It- tributaries. These results are owing to the inrtnmi
tab c spirit evinced I v toe olllrsrs and men of the Missis¬
sippi squadron. Although the aid that has been civ- u to
the army bv this squedron in captu'ing strcpgb 'rt., and
its co-operstioo wiih the land 'orcrs generally, has rot
been properly estimated and acknowledged. history wll do
Jut-tic# to all concerned, and you can. with pride, oofnt
to many a fortified place which woo d now be in the
fcatds of the rebels hut for the exertions of the navy In
these waters I need not s-.y t- all thai I trust yon will
e rtlnoe to keep up the! discipline and vipiiarre which
have made the Mississippi squadron e I e'ent and tost
when a new oommander takes mv rlaco, he may admit
there is nothing defectWve In this Urge organization. It
has boon my aim and desire to brl. g tbo discipline Hero
to the highest state « ponectiou, nnd il 1 may have
seemed over strict to tho»« unaccustomed to navul dis¬
cipline, all will, I think, admit that I have endeavored la
be lust If I have caused those to be punu-hod who have
not done their duty, or who have been taipe to their
trusts I hare sought every occasion to promote those
who have distinguished themselves In anv way. and the
door t < promotion has been open to any railor in the
fleet wh" chose to exert himself and des-tre advan e-n cnUHG WAvrr k i.iaajr* .. « .

rocnt. Tito rec rds of the Heel will show where menUlCBw 1UO IW.'IMB "¦ "v "*

who were petty ofllc .s or ac iancn two ye rr ago are
now lioutenante, e position winch I was sixteen °

reaching after I flrst entered the navy. Ageln let me
imttreng upr>n yoq the Importance or vlgilenoe and uli .ST The enemv we hare hoeo fighting so per-1st-
entiv is now In Ids Is-'t dying agon?, and a few uiouibsKir .....IIIi;;t if .« «>' !«. «i.
for a single suecese over you. lAincmtur all the general
orders I have ls«ucd with rovard to tne proisr preenn-Uiuxtc »».

t A* tlia n.iahBHtHons to h« fogirw. 1 «*n frscb many of ^a rn.shape
which have occurred to want of attention .o orders on

tF, part Of those In c mmnnd, and, sbo-igh T .ni 'iappy
U, nay that »n-tances or this kit d are few, I cannot hot
re«r"l that tboy have taken place, for the sak
of tne squadron end those concerned. There
however, be eny wae f b ut c.ptnree, and, while
f pfturel the brave follows who have been killedI roaret the brave follows who nave neon win""

thrown Into the hands of the enemy br
Inattention to orders, I oonsole mveelf that In elinnet
ell i-.aneo the flag wee properly defended . n"d the
seldom eiirrendeied. Go where I mAy.tibal always
wotertatn a lively reooliection ef scenes on the Mks ssipi I
and Its tributaries, soenes that will hereafler bn
cled by blstortana as tliey deserve to be. and th« *"
have figured to them, or performed prominent actions,
win cortainly be remembered by a grateful country
when she is rescued from th# hands of the wretched
rebel traitors who de«tro her overthrow. 1 bid you a I
farewell, hoping that we may meet en other fle.de. Bre
wo die our country will have a dnbt to pay to those
foreign nations who have dared to hamper uo while
etTuttiiog to the mlghtteet ooateet the worldi over saw.
u.f si men all meet again. HAYIP D. PORTER,

- Admiral.'cflBmandtag Mteaieetrpt sqnadros.
AFPAIKt AT Tit* BPOOgLTM TARD.

Admiral Paoldiog and Captain Case stMl cootinu# to
have plenty of work on tbsir hand*. Veswis are arrlv-

tag dally for repairs, and oaa Cost io hardly off boforo
another arriveo to demend their ettentloa.
The new gunboot dhewmot, 8, orrlved at tbn yard the

ether dey to bo flnlohed and made ready for too. It
.I'l be several weeks before sbe can go'iois commle-

B,<The A D. Vanes is nearly ready for soe, and the re-

pairs to the boilers ef the Mchl.ss are sboot oemplstwl.
Paymaster .T H. Hasksli dm tmm. ord^mt to tho Unimd

dtalN steamer Clrrawtlan. vloe R. 8. Speoldlng. dotaobod

use,..dial duty. U hi with groat rem*
«d men of the Circa«.aB part wllh Kr. Bpauldlng, who,VSlmykTod arta, has woa th. .»ct.c- - »b«n
all. Tho Clroaoolon sailo to-morrow or noit day for Port
Aov.1 and tho Golf, taking iwetfTouffAdmiral, Dablgrto. oad a largo oorgo rov um uu>

sqaadroo.

bar,o library, bat reqawo ooemm«m>. jr.asssstessja,SSrasSS
thouseod and four theeeaad trsnslool troopo. W"
norms honha wtu ptoass f|vo ttmtr oamoa, m
ofd may ho rapt. All pookagas sent to Oe eereeilir.
Drew. Ademo* Wtpiooo. Roer Terk, »« to
eied to the toeeoUef AdmmkMrelioo. Oort Mead, New
\*"vk barhuv. Major e. A. WltlXR^rroatOeaA¦atov n. A. spi.ie,i.«.SSor M. IL RVrs, Rooardor,«JiTf»oo. CJIT. HINW.

. Oemmsadmm P<*

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

THE PEACE QUESTION.

letter frtn t[,e ilea. lUrickell
V. Johnson*

Vice President Stephen* Denounced for Dis
Peace Sentiments.

EXOHANSE OF PRISONERS RESUMED,
*tC,« &C.t fcc.

The Letter ef He»«enti| V. aotinnon.The
rV ? r*tr,y lw S'MMU.

Th« i!. . ? R'ehqiuiitt n.aiiatcb. Oct. 17,1

W>IcI nronoe.lLnL10 K?'i n#r"'b«" V J n. the
pence propORtliorift. which we have not vet bee-.#Ar.»*hiA..T

**." - .C
puoiic Is In striking contrast with the letters ol Moas-*

cTZ? =>'" Mr. .h,y"?omT,.h
If .il .

Johu«'"t Is »s anxious for pence as either
of these gentlemen: but. tinder the cireums vce be

on" ° TJ ,"°bUi" ». *. nrethoTarty^ti,;
« .^C »'»H* 'he Yankees are still.

!«si rj 1
B fro,n l"e beginning. the eg.

us to msko th.'T .n°f' t,,i"k ir nl">*etber hemming in

1. «ctb"ftr8* WWoasI Should wa. bowevw nut
our dlirnltf in our ticket ami go forward ng a nm-piiant
there l« no upnegriKQco of probability tbnf wo should ho
met in the snirlt of teaor! o. the m i ,

" raping
rom everything that has occurred m thls 'crnmotion
¦XlVeerU.n^ "!'»*?'' >,rnb«t»Hy-nt.y. there is at. ah.'
maetrmd anrt.Ti? °"r 1,,f,|v<.s will be on I, re!-, mis.

hir '.;;., .
<lUr "hPfowhes will be attributed to

Tohn ZZZdZ^T 1nr " r,'»T"'""l'<rt» m-e<s .n,7A Alitor
, ; n 'dfet"*1 di.atmrni- if ffe r.,. ,,, rtifr- enre

frl%2 toraMi "" turrrnder of on tcr ft -jne -ft,,-.

We cannot too highly applaud the mrntlr tone and
»t «

common sense view* or Senator .'obti ou and
they ace presented to the p.,blip at the precise nt or
time at which they nre most needed. Nteent iZtor-
r',rMn? rH*??'* *rpdVeed pcinfut in) v,>,n,

II /,W o/'- M' "'- Sterhene and .r-t
(wrtwr Brown, hare n teeH

laUd in 1 asnvre. us. Aleve enfry'Hvq <./«*. there hr*

?)'F)*'>C.r" ',V 0F "" "ro'inm Una -In And ffn.r Uw
?"* "T»n"«'"rr p,* r.oo AVpres tftef r ..,»f

ZtlZZ'tjJZoZT' C'"'Htd "Imp'"in. th-rn.
'"<r dim»", and ta nfW .VVifrr, «,f.,

/Ac Union law the baa to And; for that is the

Mh«i"i'. h".al! Cor'"1" Watea am to muke their nenrv

oncemore fl'TT M"1 !" r(,",rn ">mak, gcotlor.
onee more. The Yankees, having thatn olT their hands
fs' ?J i.?!1 Rgtlfrgctloo out 01 Vir-Kiiu and

doJgtaVd ThJl*bJU^i 0Vftr5rb,Mlv c,,n ***>' wol! i.n-

as ther maJ. fmBn ";,,v Inirntlnn.
?u V b'11 ,f ,,<eir Object bo not rcno'iFtruction

lr"'jB lnovi, v lv 10 '' Mil -ei.utnr Johnson a
letter Is the tnoro acre .table from fta provin-. that the

?b';fCo'ImtV""0 ar9 *UM°d bT S" in "th,lt

nZlTm" t(> "" !h:" N.-". Stephens and Payee
propogo a very clumsy machine for eflrrung tbejrnbiee,
No Mug can be easier than to return to the boso, of the

d?w. voI,lDC°!n h."71""1 W 11 bednne ! ay
<1 wn your aiuas lu the ilrat Place. Acknowledge that
there am uo-«ch rights as state rights, and that (he

;ds r0, rvr.r"me.n.t |C -^rrmgo and .,in.rm, , purees

.a w!eVort inVe'" ,t,.(7',,'l,ll8b 8 8"Psrate In.lependrnce in
a wicked and damnable rohelllnatj Acknowledge that yon

f.aTtrMhie ?hrT,*- F" ,,abl" "> «" 'b8 PMaltl-e nfi
or the niltld all? ' i"P Admit thai 11 president

the Soi!Ih r« ulPhi * f thl l" 8t'1 R" tno "egroea or

a ihiu .r « . ,T h « P^c'amution. Although the con-

nJ.iL um
United States prohibits Con.'reca from

n»«l?.i "Is"' Hi?«F °r or blood, admit
neverthidess. that all the laws .r rorleitnro pastted bv the

n* »n .11 IT".' a' " Ch 0ppr,t(' ""He '¦« eflhrtualir
as an attaluder, aro onnHtltutional. nod that all the pro

tw«s«r J 1
Properly conflsealed'

thereby. Applaud the s-al of the Yankee sol-

mnrder in
'"'' ,th'"r t0 rob. b" n

T'ZJoa !, s" solimit ouietlv to Abfaham I In
com. and let bim do wlihVou what he thinks heat. He

iTbnpa, use >ou very li»d|y. He will of
course. Insist upon hanging all the leaders; lit t. as h

he"atbrd '1 h" m''rCi .'""f'S'itlon. perasns ho mar

nn« 1 ?f i h " r°"r,Ie of ht""1''0'1- or course votl cao-

nirt tuh°,Wh i r0ii,^a"y property. That would c.n

hi vi"h1lh^,.lH^!, «r Oopgre r. Tr.»n the conntrr m to

tVni 81 ^eOlf'l P'.Tiy V»nkees aptpeegroes Rut

1' uL 5.mi n,"'e .vo,,r mi"rt "" lb whnn von

f. . ; to be *ikcn hack. You too* Into consider
fciu. r°»Jl° "bt- thnt iyo nphle pntrlotawho have
rslien in this way are to he stlgmtitige i a. traitors and
their groven and raemnrle!. forever dishonored hm U
a amatl matior You certainty caput evi eel bo stay

ul JcaPl. Pol all f yoc. I in.ugh may Mac to serve
as menial, to tho negr'^R who occupy your estate <. the
rest must on to ,¦« Plherla. nwav on- In th« direction 01
Mormcndom. where -Mm has deserts to settle Ah -in
der has a sihoMu why -ho. .! pe, Abrudiam have one^
whT,hr"' »r»

, «tr"^ Abe ,.frr.. Tt-v are the terms

iIeii.i.y?T W"' 'iV * rn<>vontIon. Why i..
lerpope the c.ooveu 1 iop at aKV

1 he Rebel Csv.ilry n (Viagrare Co the
Sler-tue

The Rloh.notwl K~t"r m Oeiober 17. In a Inug srtlcle
upon tbe -nbieetof me ret .; e,v-.|r» end ts loefUciency,
takes oeeaaion to copy the following extracts Trom the'
letter of an direr In Early's cypa It pr*seut* an in
teresrlng and comic il Picture of Ihe ..chivalry" in ihe
demoralization produced bv the re. sated deieala indicted
by Sheridan.. The wrltor any?:.
What our cavalry, eats is awfnl. The value of the

harns burnt, the crops deelrovetl. the cattle killed or
carried oft. the horses atol«n. the money (g. jd end sil¬
ver; exiiftted from even the jx.o.est farmers, under the
threii ot burning their houses oyer th«ir h».ds the loss
or material, and the far greater npii more hjtier kwa of
trerofr, such as is Inlhetvd upon ns l.y rhii uvornani-rd
rtrtnraUztd end dmoro i .up Hmvlreruvt of mrnln'
woald pay for tbe organIzation, hoi sos inehirted.aad ihe
su.ipori ol six tliouhsiMi cavalry Tor six weeks. It won't
do to look for sc.apc gents In the sh >pe of John Mat ley
corn, and "a valley which M runoilig with apple hraodv."
I t«ll you, Fir, thr~eiv n<4Jiint running this
Id* 1 ur iaialrv. the vo'.-y it now our "alien of H<ioii> 'a
.'i n. Ihero wr.s more brandy, snn m-re drloking aad
mure good livlnu tu this valley in tbe glorious tmo s of
Js- kron th .n there Is now: y»t he took, il I sm well in.
formed, a hundred and odd pieces of artillery fro:., the
\a.iUors In this campaign we hive taken Imt
lea piece* from the enemy, while fft «. rv,v
bare In leu 'hi "y one from lit. which m-'k<« it
IV ince of twenty ooe agaiosl us. In .laekStinV I me
w.m little we bad of cavalry w»a Ashhysn, if 1 can to
speak, and tbe Yaakees had not yet tin ned out ay., net
«» tbelr well equipped, well orgsnlre.i.S ell mounted
we I disciplined naralry Th .t cavalry w is In the couc-e
of I(VTmnion 8i oe it hnn mnd« \m Apponrarce <»u Ihe
seat or war we all know what bis happened. th . hat*
bearded He lion in Mi den; in the mlmrlm of Kichmcr.d.
°r two hundred miles fj m It. toward* nlmnut overy
pt-.nt o.' the rotni asH; they hare fed in the tut of th' land,
ai d hil behind them, minfiHna "ilh Ihe mtmhe of th'ir
ntrrfiret, by which were err,fed the choicer! , ie.ee m tat
r Ul' y rami, the larder and the rra/ing ground, tbe
larger volume* of Brn^ke erieing from those fire* by
which were deturoved private and g.rern-
ment proiierty, b*rti' aud bridge*, h uses and do
pots, villages and facterlea to aiieb au ninount thai the
most ebtuse f'nngres, man must now *ee plainly that a
< hep cavalry is a ruin us thing. Well, siy, yen sftotiM
lee sr.me of our roralry hiigadet. il it a ne.le 1 nnrlmry
th-y iritl't iv.. the Vault'e laugh. Jimbodrn'e canal-ii
(.ta it la railed; had better be pre+nfej «< .* an mln.iteii
rutloi'irft; for, without any traiioiuus dolgn nti their
is>rl, they give more "aid and rotetort" to the #uen>r
than Irattorn and I nlon men will evet he able to give.
Why, tho thing must he taken nn I" earned,a* I hr.|:».

by this titue, everybodv (. opeu to fonrlftinti on ttnt
subject. At awnecal thing, .<» fton- nnl Up', with
ihe I av'.-efi ill army trparcatwn, rtta-uj lineant drill in
tb*t way they have been gaining ground. Inch hv Inch,
uron .:*. We hare opened a miluary trior' for ibeu
twneat: they have even learned from "f hog to f.gbi c uid
toe htit I-'./p from 'he'll kmc to arptm e in ! I. on organ-
iteif, tee pert pear cMld t(iifu*4 ike end T V . ot
lea.; on our mini territory. It twodhiids of our mm are

ahtentees, it la 01 idsnt 'hat, the great ip.eMwn wnli ut

is, not how to call the men in. hut hew to keep them in I
ttany men have descried, not lieuuute df the n.;i ti.» 01 '

the titacipline, but ia iome rej iments. to mv certain )
knowledge, from tbe want of either Thee mii 'hot th
arm-, ueu a hnmlmg. Hisr er.tloii and wearinessa't (he
fountain header desertion, not cowaidlce: yeur lint
coward dare not dsr»rt: heai.iea, a coward an.ong
ua la. to say, the truth, a rare b'rd Keep tbe men rni

ph jed at all Times, treat them with justice, let lavont-
ism and nepotiam be weeded out of leglmenial organiza-
turn; let every man belong 10 a company which be can

beprondnf tn IU numbers. ofFeera, discipline, d' til and
msuasttncul, let every regiment he termed uC such com
psnie* wherein every mdividnal leola that he Is a unit
and a com potent part o< tomathlng rarpoetaide and re-

ap ctad in .pianuty, not less ibsn In qcalltr let a

wboleeome, and not a tpssmod c, discipline bind officers
and men to tbelr duty; let it ha rsmemberal. at the
rame time, that discipline How* from abore to below,
lbrough tbe regular channel, if you please, and
that no diacipltca will reach the privates that has nat

passed through tho officers, by wblck I mean to say that
the amount of discipline and ordsfly apiru fauna among
the privates la a faithful exponent of whatever quantity
of discipline m.iy ha found la the officers themselves,
whence H follow* that th* officers must themselves be
the flrst embodiment of disetnlio* All that la not only
easy to do but easy ta bear frw discipline Is much mar*
leeiiffit and mild than capelee, which la a tyraat, or

llcecM, which la a stumbling burnt How meuy of our

poor men shot no daaortara tripped npoa th* atomhllog
block of lleenae, wn* would have bean, bat tar that
lamptattaa, spared to llfo aad duty*

Detail#* Mam ta tin Croat.
r From the Rlcbasoad Kaqalrer, Oct. IT. J

The duly Imposed by the present emergency apea all
etase** of Urn peepta, aad npoa mi deparunaata aad
baroans of tho government, t* eaad to the taeat every
men that ean by tba atrtcteat aoooomy be spared, ta-
dneed ee tp eaU upca tbe Hayy Department to reapoad to
the expeotattoaa of th* oeantry. We bay* been rural*,
ad with latarmatlan eod

¦*».¦ wwa nareaoa er toe oiiy. m eat-

ptayaaara.aodfar maay mnathn have beea, eretaed
tote a battalia*, and hove always do** their ehan ef
UntywHh the laaal dntahu* tare*. Th# Itmm datada tar
thaesvy h nat no largom eamharan w* haw* beaa ta-
tormed. tta ttanhm setter* have farniabed ihe wow
department with thahnr to repair raltroada, aad thia
tmtnahta WFTtah hn> haeo wnawladged by ttaa eagtaaar
1Vi «aen» |retlfylapm haew thaaa met*, and ta ahnae

tho psaplo tfcet there h aebotdlag book by **T depart-
moot, bat that ailm deutg their duly folly .» U>ta tune.

I|Mhiliif litHi ClaM ¦llltla.
0ran the Rmhtaowd Whig, Ooi. 11)^n» baa pawed a bHI pulling »« abto-

bodied rsntdeou or tbeSiate, between seventeen end dfly
years of aga, without exception, into lbs aococd olaoa
militia, end especially declares that members a( tbs Legis¬
lature shall not be exempted by any est

Tha Bxrbanga of Prisoners Reanneed.
[7rw the Hlrbqinnd Kxaminer, Oct. 17.)

we have good authority for suylog that the cartel ban
boon, to a certain extern, resumed. Arrangements bare
bean made to exchange immediately tea tbouaand of tbe
Yankee prisoners iu (oorgi*. Savannah la to be the point
of exohaoge, and Capt. Hatch will Iravo in a faw dava for
that city lo Buperlotrad the whole aiialr. litis aawa will
carry gladn"** to myriads of Soull orn firesides. l ei oe
prny that it may be ths prelude to the exchange of every
ou© of our poor fellow? wUo tiav© so long boon Itoguish*
tog to Northern dungoom.

EXCHANGED fKTHO.NRRO OOfNd NORTHWARD.
I'litj flsjf of true© stesm^r Will ism Allison will carry

down fo Varin© tfi's morning bet.vron four and flv© tiun-
dred sirk suii woondod paroled YanKo© prison*., to go
northward in ©\ohuig© for thfin© received by m». Atnonif
thorn hi© iweniv rotnir Hionp officers, one ot whom la
Lieoton iot Colour Kurnliurti, who boon a nrioouor
twioo in our hand*.

OBSTUAFtY.
Alulot f.'ra eral D. 11. IHrnry.

Tue oomitr) u. a/.uu called u.mi it ipju n ,il(. Jsi.tb of
another of us Hi tmguiniic'l h.-nrs J.'cjor lUmo al I».
R. Rlmev died at i,,< cuimip.., ; ;j r-ico street. I'liils-
rfslj'his, oo the evening of the lfUli im-iait, of fever jon-
tructod in tho arduous cnrr'u-n against Richmond.

David Deli Harney was horn in HuniRvillo, Alabama, en

(ho 2!)th (Isjr nl May, 182). He was the eon of the lieu.
James n Finisy, at oce tion^he nnti-Mavory caortldute
for the Preside: rv, and s ceBilcftaii of prominence m

the liberal party of bis State. When 'puio young thesnb-
.ect 01 the proncnt akoioh removed with hi« fattier to ('in
oinnati, Ohio, lTo originally studied law, hut irmtead of
entering immediately into practice engaged in mercan¬

tile pursuile. For several years he rtmaioiM in the West,
and in 1348 made bia home in Philadelphia, Prnu'vlviinia,
where he commenced tho prat-lice of his pr< losuiou
After ibe Orel call for troops, upon the outbreak of the

present war, Mr. Uiru.ey.busily otryagod In the recruit¬
ment o' the Twenty third regiment of I'obnsylvaala Vol¬
unteers for three months, nod was commissioned lisu-
I uiuot colonel. The regiment was placed lo the column
of ifeneral Patterson, coinmaiiduig tbe First division of
i'onusy Iv >nii Slate troops, and cpernteii on tbe Upper
Potomac, in th<\ vicinity of Harper's Ferry. At Iho ex¬

piration of its term of service the Twenty-thiffl re-

miliated for three years, and l.ioutenaiit Colonel Hirnev
war commi'sinm-d 'o'onel of tiio regiment. Tti August,
ll'il, his regiment won ordered to tlie Army of the
I'otomar then cormnti'ide^ hv i;»n-ral McClel
lau. lo Ikioember, lHl.l," Colonel Hirnrvg was
assirncd to Hie command of n orlnwto. On Feb-
rinrv 3, 13-2, he wis promoted to the rank
or brieadier peueral. and was nssirood to the command
of tho Second brigade. Third division iKcihivi, rh-rd
army corps (Heinr.lemnn), Arm" of the !. tun ic On
the i'en 131-111. <i"ucral li.riiev psritel A'"'} m »|i uin bat
ties Ironi Williamsburg to Malvern Hill anil wis re-

qnently ineutii-oed©reopp I nous wvica a> l!ie bat¬
tle of Fair Oaks, in .lime, lf'12. Cot e-il Rirnov vap nr.
res-ted for disoliedieece <.f orders, but. npou itivestura-
tion Of tho causes, was honorably ;tr putted. In (ienerwl
Pope's campaign in Northoru Virginia tin t >nk >» promt.
Dent pert .-and particularly dlsi|!ieuish"n hlm c.f .-». the
sec ml b tile of Hull run. At Frndurii-ushur't, m i'e
rerabor ISS'J, he cmiinviud->d a divissm in Oeu ral t ue.

man's Hunt arm>- corps, Army of 'h» I'otomar, nud to
February, ISSH. commanded the First division, ltnr.i
army corps rSlokli-s), Mooxer's army. At t hiinredoi-.i
vine, Mil,v 1, lHttD, he loe|t a frominrnl purl, nnd 'via

promoted to in jor general. t<< dote frc.-o %T.«\ tysa.
In /line, lHfi.'l. be lemporarily cnuimaaded the Third
artnv corps in p ace of (lencrai Sicklov, and lit
tiettysbiug again th l; rooimaort of thec- rps, a ie- Hie
wounding of(Cenei al k-klr i. .-'hortlv niter lie v.-nti re-
licvod b.v tieneral French, and resumed eonimui.il nl bin
division, tIon'so took i> art llilhe "nufsaceol the Rap
p hnnnock" November 7, l.'ff'-'! 11 'ho loorgn-iznthuot
th« army by Lieu''naut flecernl fir-snt iu Msr.-h, ISu.t.
t enor I Rlrney w»r. assiyrird to the Ihirtldivision rco-.d
army cor->a (I'.incory ). <,cner«l th ade'a Army of the f'o.
tomnc, anil pnrticinated in (icnerni (irant't movetn." i-
to-- rd« III timond. !u .lube. IKlW, lie w.-in tern pi mrilv u
oeinmand «' ibe --ot-onti <¦< rp., ii..r-riK the vickt'o-- o'
Ceti" nl tianrhek, nud in duly, uuou the return >f that
nt'icr, rei-im-'d couirnend o' Ihr divl' ion. .'-hortlv 'ry.
lo- d i'tii" re ors rn m (leoenil (.rtul. approved ? hv 'lo-
Pieoricnt 'leeer-it I'irnsv was asp- -lud to t.lie cni- inutol
ot Hie I'cnlti rorps. Hutvr'v Arniv o' the .laiu'-B, icbev-
in;r lc oral''errv. The listt t'lkev hv 'lie feniti r.orp
II der the leaderslii'.i of 'lelernl Riroev. in (he Severn
operations c»n»li "I tbe Januw rivor, iiyainsl Peie-sburi-,
nis enllniil nssNiilts iifsin tbe powei ol works ei the
enemy, h'.s spu nrtid conduct in ttie iv-nl movements r.«
tlie nertb -I r ol the .Intncs b-i- conduct nl Deep Rntiom
and f'ti.-oin's fm in, are s'lll fresh In Ibe nvmory and need
no' he re sated hero.

In nis mi lt <ry career, which lifts tveeu go ui-iformiy
Slice--s*-P on bi illiant. (Joner.ul i.jrnev onjoyed the ad
v set nr>- over bja associate generd oidcerg taken from
civil life. In thnt he reeeived In hl>. enrly days a mi it- rr
t rt'u alien to the fullest extent ftirnishml hv -ho Western
Milltarv Institute o' (leorcetown. hei.tiirwy

fn t»od.l<-a, a 'leid in which he m.vor sought promi
oenee or e nsiiiriiitv, (Jer eril Hitnev never symoathwd
with the radicnl views of Ins father and other members
of his family. Op tho contrary, up toibednyol his death,
he was the owner of slave property. Rut this property
nc van wiluiif to sacrifice for his csiu'ry'a good. With
tin (-nth eat of the rel elMon he dropped all party tioa
and artirpl atinos. aad gave himself to the cause of ibe
I nlon. He considered bis slaves lost to him as property
forever, and did nMrepret the h-ev. lie never qiiestlcned
the i Isdmo of orders emanatinv from those In a-.thority
over hltu hut es a true ioldler obeyed without hesitancy.

As a cm pan'on and OTtad he wss ever affable, polite
nnd s- ctabl". A strict disciplinarian, be was yet acres
slide *o the humbled private in his commsad, who
roulil :i pc.arh blm wpb no aismx'-ce of a patient hovr-
102 Mi l i ost deteriniDsticn of liis silt He was irene
roi « aa be wan brave, a«id,w,(h linn christian prior.pies,
aiwari. approved himself an boreet m-d a noble man.

In the orccut campaign ngnlDSt Richmond It was his
minroftohn to gnd bis em etapment among the malari 'Oi
mainbes <-r the f moos ' bl'-l.aliomlny. Here, after drlv
I!u* the ii he inte th very gates of the tehel capital,
aeli e -nr n cries'of victor.el Hint had i .omFod not only
to oil" hi" rame fimoua in history, h'lt to give him a
mo. e e.vteeded t-e'd of uselnlncss hi the immediate pre.

r, be .. i.triteled llw fatal disease (hat caused Inn
do 'b Ti e malaria nad afl'ectrd him ao serhturly as to
deei-md iccilical aitstsisoee, and a course ol treatment
bad l> -o commenced that uromlsed, with a 'ew dsys of
ui ict end I'-i iac, a full restoration tn health, when, on
l!ifmo-wr-l 'he HbiiiHiaDt, tbe rche's made their des-
p< -.-iie all-lout to turn cur right (tank. Denfr.'fy
to the sdtlce of his phy- ci-ni. and despite tlie
e.»rirect reuv p'trtnees of ho- frSeruis, llirnev mouaied
h>s |i'.vrv »i davli; hi, snd, amid an unsnrprirvd sterni
ef hulieta ai d shell, from wh eh he was mlraetil- isiy de
live, ed m.hurt, be directed every movement of to gal
Isnt coiem iml. Mot the exertion addrd to the weakening
eflee.l gi lit* medicine, was too much for him. At midday
he v as rompclied to i all no amhulanre. nnd . recl-niog in
such a i-OfiveyRnre, lie roptlnued in the field until n glit
he pr-straiten tli I fnllowe I hm .l Iheskil ol the lc r

|itiv«ic'ani. On the following dav he relnot.-.lit'v eon
rented to apply lor a leave of absence from the t'.iM,
pf vl c.l the Madleal Director would give him n cei t »«i
r.i'e oi di-abiltlv that won Id not apneir'.o be b s d
u on a hlldish complaint. (in !he toofni ,. of
the hch init. he left (or hi' taotm in Pitll««l»>|. Ms

tig to lurn witbiii co ilavs. Hie p a- ¦¦ Ii mc

iik-icfcd Ms U 'ladr, nnd n irvivinr in I'b'ladel bin t-«
had barely null.- lent st-e fh le't lo alight (ron» ht« r -r-

rl-i e it tt e pells ot the ward in wbi b he real-led nnd
4en w Mils ballid for the Inn n m.d1ilate« Vueh was

I,- t p it'llc net From lha' d-v he s- k ikdually
bet s'e di'v, despita ad the riof I ticsing of ni> aifo
Ii ate p i'c. 'lie c .m'oita r( . most cnrr'oi table sod e'.e
gai t I.' ce. and the itkill and nnremit»i-'g utienlioos of
HFrfi'ol.v phv Iclans, flnnlb g: newullv snd qiiMly ex-

pirlrg. I»te iu I -e evening o| tna i.- Hi.
tt i" expected that his uni'-i wdl be atteur'vc from

h . ins ie-i le'ce in I'hi dephta to-morrow, though tbe
piSC.'SV hour Iihm not ret be i, named.

ItwllWia lo ths Mtunry nf .'UJor l-rl-r-il
It ,flii > .

1 "it vnni-itiA, Oat. in. !., f
i euerai I'oticb, cotumandiug the Dcpa tmo l m the

yurpi'h an a ha* ofer-d tlie l'-»- . at, hslf-m .« on the

ylei snd sb ns'gnns fiieil in hoi or of the tmtm ry of

Us er trtni-ral Riruey.
ttr Five Flats ('onstllall'ia ot Aluryrw

lantli
Rtlnsosi.ON IF. IftlW.

It la mera aurasiM lhat (ievernar Rradtnrd will throw
.ui the ."biters' vole na the new ronstliuis-a la (hta
Kiate on the ground ol illvra'ity. It la true tbe.e is no

lew * Hag| had for taking the voter of enfetter* la th*
Held: hat Ibrtr voting to this instance waa part and par-
eel of the aiarbmerF connected with the cocvsotsoi.and
tlirnet lata Me body of the Inatrnineet to ge into effect
beferwhswd before th* aoaatitattaa reeeived vitality
from tbe action ef the people, aad with the view of carry-
lag titmagfe the Fan* of apporent vatwiactiea without lei
or Madiwca. Jnet aa much m waa tt pact of th* »»
rhianrv tor this purpos* aa sraa the tast oath which de¬
signedly excluded thaoe .ads af legal voters fress deposit,
tag ibelr ballots. As the Oevsmor before the elsotlea
psblirly declared hie icteatloa of ooaapiylag wMh the ra-
gulrotaeat of th* coovsoilea, aad aad* no esaaptlea aa
tr Mm sold Mr*' votes, there hi ao raaaoo to doubt
that ha wUI snatwao la prove aasr, aa hara-
toforo, aa hla rrleads say, oqaai to the eaaar-
genoy. Had th* nearly three thoaaaad vmera
IF this aity who seat *etr ballets aloaa for Cbapawut for
Mayor, wfthoat votiag m th* eeacSitatlow, wAh a few
>f the others who wars ratamed, set heea were anro-

paloss about taking theinMh lhaa away who tavursd the
feasor*, their haiiata agaiaat tt weald have evemaw
ft* soldiisra' vote
Tho aftlavtty ihr the oewfhaMoa Is a*sv oft vatt* «sa

knadred. 1 time or the prseeni admit ie -atMr mewrku's
.f OTP" reen have heea rtscaeiM b lib ftte-JMa
A J. f>eeweM la the fkM district, "dwtti H. Wehftar la
ft* bemna, and V'snot* Thooiee Ie .** Fmitft. t* Ik*
third ds-trfet rml (hwtal. Phefe* h a pmeMeeet as*
¦petiuw ef Peery Wfttav n*vk fee the oeasliiiMM

The leaf ot Mkers*.
flr- Taajf»v ftrt. Ti» 18*4.

The raw MRU. RmM, at ls<iienapo||s. w»a enasladdd
.Wrday lbs ffmttng or the ee«a>lf*teaa»i aft ha
iMkftFd som seb a'sftd to «V SFOftlPftft Tfsftk

EAVAN A.
ARRIVAL 0? THE COLUMBIA.

THE MI8SINS 8TEAMSHIP ROANOKE
lltn . IMh *.»

The steamer OoluriblA, Caplain Barton, frum Havaun
.d iho l&tb Inst., arn^ .( ibis port yesterday morning
We leern |>jr > p wnengor per steamer Columbia, arrived

yesterday from Havana. that ao organized plot for the
capture of the steamship Roanoto etinted and was pub¬
licly talked of la Hasans, and fur titer, that after ee- nr

iug her, tno capture of the Columbia and the new steapfV
Moro Castle wae toe programme.

Our llavaaa Corrsipoudsate.
iUTaira. Oct 19, 1S04.

The most important news I haveloeendby the steamer
le tun end of the revoiutiou lu Venezuela of Iho States at
Aragua and Guariro, the iieoplo of which have remslm-d
loyal nod drlveu the rebela oot, who Had to the State of
Goiymaa, which still remains In a hostile attitude; but
as the State of Barcelona immediately eent two
thousand lire hundred men, uuder Us Govern r,
i'ermiu Hello, which force was rcin'orced with
th.ee btiudrod more by 'the government, and
n- the .'resident of the republic ba*. declared ail (lie
anores of Goaymas to be blockaded from iho mouth of
the Vagres to that of the Nnvios, iKludlhS the Pclte of
the Orinoco, and that river aa lar nVCiudad Bolivar; nod
as Uunyraaa found herself entirely deserted by her aloler
Slates, she sent Heeor (latnbrla to General falcon to ar-
inone terme of capitulation but the deinanda of Guar
m .a falcon refused t accede to dlv» oaknd nothing loss
than to ha recognized a.i an inilepeudeni I owur, anl
issued, Augurl AP, a declaration of Independence.
The b'ockwlo of 1 alt'on was docluied on the lulti or

September. No duration wan fixed.
......Kalcuu was ormt'iizltiK bis orcos. which, at last ac¬

count-, vn Iy numbered ;i,000, b .. which were to be ,«(W
besld.H the cnntlugects oi .even status already on (ben
W
The rive c nimlssiocers of Saleedo are reported to have

arrived at Moms Chrlstl on iho Ut instant. Ih^Olple,which left lh 'rc on the Tth, arrived here ou theilHh,
and we tiro t Id «he brings nothing or interest, and thit
the health of the soldiers has Improved and can be CI led
good. Vet tho Oriole brought sick eolJlots, and at Santia¬
go do Cuba tho steamer Cuba arrived with one hundred
and sixty sick, and the war steamer t^in brancisco de
Ilnria came in with two hund-n.l more, oir.o officers are
reported to neve died of yellow rcver »"d dysentory.
lhogouar%l imprewnou t* t»mi tl»e aewM per tho Oriolj ib
too iui<ttvorobl9" to ho published.

1U ,ity the urinal at Santiago do Cuba of the H reach
steamer Tamnico on the Tin Inst «od which left on the
.sth for Vi ra Cruz, we learn of the arrlv-.l In snlety el tUa
ft ,./lire oi the Morida of that line, with u.OOo.OOO francs,
ic which 1,500,800 are tor tho Preach government.

liy the Mic.iina we have dales from H 'uston and ban
veatou to lb, 4i.h Inst. The m ws is unimpirlant. Iee
veil w (ever Wax creatine some hav; c at the latter place.
Two blockade r r.tiers arrived *' Galveston on the nig; I
,,. i,a,, ut, uml another was oil that ire on that mo
in;r. h.vi'ig prevkiuJy boeu chased by one ot our

Ll(bdnnel ! urd in retorted to be still in quiet por8#xs:'>T

i'u)°!dcrft''!e "hxiety Is te'f Iff" lor the safety of the
sterner Roanoke U is conllde-t'y asserted that some

ln ,.,H1 oinbirkui^n iu«r with tho tutentiou or
, ,1 .n , .f h»r on tb« hU'.h sees, and her non
arrival er- tho departure of the Goluinbla is IhiG ao

ro.in led lor. el.re- o tho-e men are -cud to have been
e.inwruod in the ...is .-ay.ke n'U r. Wo am expecting
tho Corsica -»c Moamy to relieve this anxiety.

Havana, Get. 15, 1K84.
Ag i.n I have ecreely a word if local news to givo you.

Tan slbiir of tho Itux olee l« the only thing new, and l« In
every one's mouth, tier reported non-arrival up to the
time the Columbia te't New York hss created an itnpres
nlon, amounting. w.ib some, to a positive belief, thai sbo
has boon captured. Tt ore are al! s iris o( .stories afloat as

to how the act was done, the most commonly roceived one

being ttl-.it the cuptors went on board here as passeueors.
i reclsey as In the ens'or the Chesapeake. Ills aald ef¬
forts wore msQr to bare those rarlios arrests l here, and
am positively » - ur d that even tno genii, man who «-p-

rrxonts the reb-ls made him ielf particularly a<-tlve to
\Xi it code but wiibo'it thfl authorltlof* roplymc
thit thov h»d no power to prevent peopb. irom going on
hoard any w-ssri ar mss-ngere so long or they behaved
thi uviclves properly and were provided with proper
passports lh« whole s'orv may. aftor nil, be mote con-
ledture, nnd the strainer s delay in arrtvlnn In New York
inav bu duo to some derangement 01 her machinery.
The iri. 'ids Doe Uoherio l-ecohiir, a graduate or the

Trov Institute In your Htato will be r'id to learn that
he h'di been elected to the ofl.ee of chief architect or
Hivana. He is a gentleman 01 Hue aitainruente, aud
will (HI iho ofli.-e with credit ar.d satisfaction.

romplisfy In Mlsiourb
(JITfARWS KMHAiTVD ANP NU'»T "1VH VIKN KIM.EP

am* nk wonNO d. .".rc.
ThePt. I. Ills Tfry vf Heart of the ITth iust. le responsible

for the lollowing st.-tsrmint:.
VTo print below a letter written le Nothen Cepper,

of tho I oriieih regiment Missouri V'olnntoere. The writer
is kpowu in this city to bs a reliable man, and tbe parliea
mentioned have relatives sod nuius'nlances boru. a
geotleipan up from Jeflfreon county, Kriday night, con-
flrins the tragic * lory appended. Tbe soldier, .ogufjd hl
this appalling sif.iir are of tbe Tortv-seveiith tlissouM
(six months) Vohinte. -"R. ttotou il KleV-her It should he
gtnied that Htldebrsad will recover. He can identify
fifteen to twenty of tbe »xve«e inatderers. The men
killed were democrats, and bad never been in synn*ainy
with the rebellion:.

Jtrrasso.v Coovtr, Mo., Oet T, 13114.

*Dka"his-'ed'drs . yon a few lines to let ywi knrwr that
I am wed. Tear wife and children are well. Hut. oh taxe
uotier ot what comes now.' I want to tell veu the oondili m
of the nrishborhood In whloh >eu used m live. *"u,r.brr'^rSamuel wcwehut through the srnu and thrwuh the ho.d
and hta note ».« shot otr: Ula nars were eut off_e"«ss te^hlehand. Noah Wise was abot dead. Mr Lave »'"«¦*.
seven years mm was shot "1r*a- JiiJlm HiTdV.hot dead. Mr Btmpson was abet dend Mr. Hlraui Hlide
hrsnd -*». badly wons.ted aod left flsr^dead. It afpeagthat these men were at Iltldebrand s kllltng a beef. e»*
there were r,v men eatne In dlagulte and
them thai there were

.a.rlose V. the lord holow Illtdshiwod s Be.d, bnt thi Boys
were afraid of i*in5 trapped and refused o «o telMoC them
,hev dhl not make a pnsvtl. . of golac la the
men. lltit the** mud. 4T«a will »o g®, or do worst.
Htt thtv (onflu(H to RO. . . L-a ttlThey we..i to the front and cams to the plrkme In the
Rotcoui I liey ,.(M through the »* fkr"-lhf?A.0told them as the* were in¦At Vtelrr milfT»#»Tit in# ap iffs r«n* firing at them Tn*Y »ii

thfb r tisnJ* and nur ; but th»? fifing not
W K as "hot. luev searrhed th'tr THs-.k

els, aud ttieo nulled oN '.^r>ti>'sT>UN*"hs^° Ilbe.ua* iv. 1 au. oh tg"d to near my letter Hainan, t
wnnl lo oome to « so that I ran tell yon al. «bo
this Mid ilfftir< I r^uitfcin. /our*.««.

Yrwi from fan Kranrtecw.
a*' letsiisro, Oct. 18, 1184

Tb- O-i l"d '.h- .run wAri teanver TVateree has ar¬

rived 'ruin Arspulc.0 and lb* United »Uten wnr steamer
S-.ub ic* Ifirii roito Ang dm. The Waters# relieves the
.-tirain a* r mrdien of cur hxrbor. and the latter vesaei

puss it on* .. tu Ms/ -H ih to luoz after Ameilcan lnt-r.wU
on tho Mux it coail.

HUS.her- dill!. I-Cga! tenders 4Tc.
*ak I HAvriaco, Oca. IP, 1884

N.Ued to-4av ilea, .er" Moaus Tayl-.r, with t large
_i. ,r :, .ge'-. Tu .i.tling three hundred disbanded

,amoruu "-I inter is. -ho re eolleied for ael.ve
K'

Arrived ''aclfle tnsil sP-siu r Hscrsmetito from Panams,
with toe p«Mrugers and mailt that left New York,

^ftoAri.tic'whalhtf uoet continue to drop In one at *
tuu". /

\. wi from Boeiom.
arrival f*r RuRkf. rsifONBiui r<>" rott warrin.

major hi Nsnti o'»i*«n H* "Bt citt.
ftosTOg, Oct. 19,1884.

Four rebel genersls.jopee, of V irginiR; Beale, of Ar.

banana; Trltnhie. of Maryland, and KrMer-rM«*»
t i,h ilonton to day for Fort Warren.
M »,or General Dodje.of ShermaB'e army. !¦ In town

He Hits nearly recovered from hhi weusd received at

Atiantn, and will enon tvdoto bis eommand.

City let sill gemee.
Mmmao or Natwsai Haw* Ornreea. -A meetrng of

Nettoeal Fssk offloers took piece at *ke Amor 1 loose yes
tnrday afternoon, and delefstoe from one heedredead
thirteen besk. were ptteeel. The object ^
tag' w»e setd te be e gmerel cPDsulutloe respectlog the

J21fJTsTTe. fiJrsggjTS,"^'snrfr'm ..fsA an' sicreuriee Tbe foflowtn pernt-^ appointed . l-reeid-oi,mm!
.... vie* fmMtinK. 8i<iV§o®» ofifr Tn;.2 mfciSSiSSwSw". <* rraerm *lddy.ySCIw^ki ft 5mr. >f A- »S PenneynraAte; tt C k**, - «*»*.- m4KAIkm, ot

IfltnolA.
Jtmnee ee a Pv'vwre WAVcen/s..U wew private

watchmen Joba Rebaffmeyev wbe dteeevarsd tbe bar
,.r..he mar tt tbe pe.Nee. U and M Wort*eHMt.g-* a etefm,-
repefted.

tUIHery Afatre
AtnofU 09m mmaom 09 mummt.
BtUR.

.' TfmtwU, tha OkiMnto
»¦< Kslli of the Dt«aNai<

Tba steamship Tauiuwta. Captala Tuba, frun, Soo»>
aoipton nth 6th of Octobar, reached Una pott yester¬
day aoniti
Hie aleamtnip Caled >oia Capu>a Craig, from Hmgow

on the alb of Octobar, reached una port yesterday morn-

log
Our European dies bp tbe Damascus reached tola pora

from cjuebcc yesterday morning;
Tbe oetri and newspaper fllaa oars baea fully nnt.cn.

patad.
On tbe 18th inat., oa board tba Caedonin, tba wire af

Prufeegor W. J. f. Millor *u delivered of a ton. Being
tha tint occurrence of tba Iciod on board tbta amp, IM
Infant will bear the name of to# vessel.

Heating af tna Veterana at Cooptr tm-
atltnte.

LIlYKJt OP OKMaKtL. HANKd.
Tba following latter waa received from Major Geoeraf

Banks, who waa exoectod tb be preaaot at tbe meeting
of tbe Veteran Union < luo bold laat evening at tbe Ooopar
Institute ..

Arroa Hocus. Naw York, Oct. 10, HW4.
bntTTtMn.I regret that I urn unable to accept ynwv

invilaiiou to attend the meeting of tbe t alamo Unlem
A gociation to eii'bt. The mernnrab e content in whiah
weaie engaged present* no incident mere oheerlng M
tbe friends of liberty tbrougbr.ui lite world than tba
patriotic aDirtl which tha people here everywhere n.
biblied in tba great eacrdlcea tbrr bare been called upon
to make, and thn brightest feature of thin m tbe peroral
support given by the soldiers or the army le the cauaa
or tbe country aud tha administration whioh reprw
aente it

tVe cannot juatify the dealroot ion of a government an
roagniiioont on uura for any cuuno us.*!' ueu as a pretest
(or this rebellion
The people must and will reject everything wbleb

falters to tits euccesR or the enemy, and make tbic crowd
ctUroity impoaaihle.

1bo veterans 01 the array, who have defended the la
tc^rtty of tbe ilnino in tne hold, «o«l uow organ Ire for tba
Purpose of maintaining itie civil sine of tbe r -rimwt
U»vn a double Mile to the cbnplet of honors tbeyhaW
won. Hiatory presents no h xU reeord aa this, The com
onrrence oi bucti olrnnunia of power in «oi port of aueh a
l au.ie makes our uivem us honorable as it la certain. ¦
it in my powor I snail seek an opportunity to meet tba
me.iibers of your association before the Prat idantlal cam
vans closes, t have tuo honor to be, with tbe hictMeS
rupaat pwra, Ac N P BANKS M. (I V
due i^iee club saor the famous cniite giee ''Uncle R*rrt'a

ruuora!,'' alter whi ti Mr. Munson rnclted a patriot*
P"em.

Kuv. W'm II Boole waa letroducod and made no el»
b'lent apeech. Ue was followed by Mr. Peck, a refugee
from Toihs 'Hie proceeding# were uotbrought ton close
till nearly midnigat.

Charter lllecfloti In Cnnnrrtlonl-
A»urii Nokwalk, Conn.. Out. 19, 1844.

At the charter election held here to-day the dotuuoraM
elected their entire ticket

Mew Jersey Politic*.
_. rt ,

Nawaas, Oct. W, lrttn
The Union Convention or tho Fifth district of New Jer¬

sey nominated t. U. Wakeman of Jersey City, for Cam-
grew, tine aticrnovn, on the Ural ballot.

Congressional Nomlnatloa.
Uohtos, Oct. Ill, ltot.

The democrat# of tbe Third district have-.«

Jolin S. Hlcsper, of Koxbury, for Congrata

Mew Bedford Oil Market.
New BaoroHii, Oct. 19, lSda,

Hales hove beoo made tbia week of £10 bbla. sperm sdi
for manufacture at $2 per gallon.

Coart. Calendar.This Daw.
Sultana i oust.CiRcotr .Part 1.Court upaew a*

eleven A. M..Nos. 1948.9628, 587. 2713. *7157 2TIT
9721, 9721, 2725, 2727, 9729, 2^31, 273.1, 2735, t7«T
27.19, 9741,2743, 2746, 2747. Part Ji.court opens a#
ten A. M .Not 2576, 2580; 2682, X«. 2689, 2690, 3MR
2594, 2699, 2698, 2600, 2602, 2004. 2606, 2608.' Ml*.
2(I|2, 2ni6 2620 , 2822. I'art 3.No. 73 Duene street
t ourt opons at ten A. M..N'oa. 2063, 2094, 1661, 2VW,
]d>,0, 1768, 1898. 273, 19J8, I0J6, 2412, 1967. lOJd.
SIM7. 1488, 2585, 2603, 1649, 1975, 1641, 2178

Hi'rr.mou Court.Tiuar. T«r.iL.l art 1.Nog. 3166,3417
3697, llll, 3'J«7, 4913, 3300 . 3343, 3095, 4011, 960^2
4098, 2777, 4411, 2747. Part 2.Not. 4002 , 3806, 4144L
4142 , 4144 , 4143, 4150, 4162, 4JLC4, 4160, 41j», tlU
4172. 4174, 4176.

'

Cotrt or Cowmow Pi eur.Trlil term adjourned. .earn
ral term In session daily at eJevea o'clock.

Stranf»« Word on nro«dvr«r,
HOZODONT. which a fast ltvcom'ng a household word, B

ncrlrei from the (irnek, an1 composed of two word*.
"8o/o." to pr*i,orve, aud "Odontes ' liie t<-aih.SozoOoat. a
preserver of tlie le-tli. Vor beaiitlfyin^ t >e teeth mvlwo.
ratios thr gums and sweetening the breath. It !e wtlkowao
p4ier ui tho world Mold bjr druiq;l>i*{
Prixeg Cite i«d In all irfgaiixod Leu

ler.ca aud information given. JACOB, Broaer-i. otte Hi
Broadway, Now Kor*.

floyal Havana Lottery.
7ft per cent premium paid for nrlzes In formalloc turw^

ed. in* highest rates paid for Douolotms and all kinds Ml
Gold and 8 Irei TAYLOB A CO . Bankers, 16 Mai! aL

An Arltnlruble ( nnanilrain . Plm Ine'a
RIGHT BLOOM] NO CKMKUB. allho ial. sold by the aroMk
IS sehlniu bought by the gross, in fast is nought oaly by tba

#re fin p<j.

H,lr Dye-ihe Beat In lb#
world f'srmlras. rehsbls, ieslanlanemis Thn oiiIt nsif^
djm. geld by al! drwggio.? Hoelory aillrai.y
Bllllwril Balls and Chsrki.-tVsllisa'a

ftlmitsonpNMa Ivory. Jfl Breadway. Blgm GeIdea JMw

Ceerlagas at Bargalea.Wood Br*.
thera Immeaie at.x-g of Carrutges on sxhIMtlea sod
lorsa'e, at the Palace Qardsn, Pourteenth street, near Blatb
avenue Kanttary Pair building snSrulst the newest tai
most faahlonaMe styles, rrotn the line.' i oach Ahrough 2f
Wagon

* OarrUaas, to toe lighflat TrotUm
TJ.at portion of the stock damaged at tha lata Ore will ha

Mtd at grcawv replaced prices and thetr new stock propaw
.iislfi! ".duead to ths gold standard. WOOD UO
THRJ78 are agnota for tbe sale of Ooold'a Albany gJalabO.
in otir stock101""' "**** Hietgha wilt ha fraa2

<». Largtft, Meal
oompleta and beat made stock of wholesale Clothing, fsa
n-en tod bora, srer manofaolnredt U now offared at rrW5
for thirtrday a by M)NG8TREKr. HftADfOBD * CO si
dsaiera*^"*'' " I'**** aakad by tha usmal raw

Cflaps, Ohafsi, Pimples, r.tthltt, A*.,
cured by OOLRAL'D'B Medicated Soap, al feia denet ail
Broadwas, nasr Grand street.

Faai-*tsw ktylst, Just Rtreivsd frsaa
Parts-Two, throe. Ave. eight, lea, twelve, fifteen to IIM
dollars each. For sale b» U. C. ALLEN 416 III net rasa
one door below Canal street.

*

For tMa Hair an« Shla-Barry'a Trft>
eopnaroaa The beat sad ebeapeat article. SeU br 4iw
gie'a

For Congba tad Coidc-Vaa Har<hall*a

JINK TRIE TAB DROPS. Bxceltaau Sold by tba dog

Fifty Jars MnafT For Mala at a Bare
wfuflI!VA,,,fl"£,rn.r "r,'nUd Ma< caboy. br OBO. 9.

) h.IKKK A BRO 287 Watblngton airesoernsr cf hut.
ray street.

Oonrand't Poudre Snhttls Tprosta
hair from low (orebsede or aay part of tba body; warrant
rd. 45.1 Broadway, nrar Grand atrret.

Hlghstt Pre islam Leek Itlteh Irwlag
Machines. WIIEBLRR A WILROR. #25 Broadway

Ir®rr Msrrlngs and Fine.Mew Ntrles,
try whit* and red.ib-ee ronr sad Ave dollars a SM.
>r sale by G. C. ALLBN. 415 Beo^way, ewe deer bsba

b.f
Per
I snal street

Immense Pflecs Paid for Old Bowk
One hundred thousand Misaellaneoua Books on

I.RGGAT BRUTHRRB.
11» Macau a., near Beeki

If Yarn Want to Know, Ate , Rend
MEDICAL COMMON BRMRB,

A or o is le">k for c rio t, peot-s. and a good M
every one. Price 91 Vi. la be had at all nawe
Coaiaata tahlra mailed free Address

Dr. E. B. PUOTB. 1,130 Broadway, R. V.

Kara Vre KofT.Overton's Fnlmwnlw
Balaam <-urea Cooghs. Colds, asthma. Broasbitla an# Oaaw
sumytioa Sold by ail drngslsta.

Knnpp's Indian Itrsngthv.iaa Plnatww*
are the meat reliable remedy known for s«9 sad la^n
backs pain ra the breast or side, kidney oomalaiats. rhnw
naltsm Ac. General Depot M2 Hudson street, nad sold n
di usable everywhere

*

t.ewal Documents (a Upontali.Per
Cuba, Pert# It!*#, Mouth America and Bnalo. aarofulty ana
pervd hy _8. CAMACHO. Bro^i^, T!.slat5S
frma the Rpaaiah Ireerb and Baglltb laiigaaaiu Bsrss
ewee.Ms-Hand. Phelps A Ce.

l^dlet' Belt Basklet.Raw Jfylsa, very
U'F-Twe, tkree. fenr. Ove. tlx and .craaAatlsreearh. Pea
**Je fcY O. ALLEN, 416 Broadway, ooo door twlow i.'tasl
Street

The Iteverabsr Ma, of T>e nearest 'a Ulca.
¦ TRATKTt MONTHLT. and Mm* lemeowt « MTRBOB
OR fASHIONR. with Mammoth Fa _,en r'atsaaad etbai
Splendid Mevelt'ee. New ready

Sterling's Anbrons Agala.
auptema Court, fiaasbem.

defer* luetic* L»eaa d.
deary If. Aterllng agalost Jesapa fl h-dMl
Tbr parties in itucase are the man ;f»rtniwo tf FIR

LIRG'B AMBROSIA, sar. are aartner9 under the aaOM
H. H Starting A C<k Stertin* omms'arad an gotten t* dtn
solve the partnership, or I aet.sed a>'actten far an tajnwo.
t>oa aad mrsirer derlaf the «B aa'V eftimined a tsmperarp
lajcnctlon onlll that c.e»k«R rw'tld be b«ar4. The mottsaa
earn* ea le be heard tb d dar. Sad his Honor J ustlaa
Leeeard rtrnted the m.'tl /n »n tbd argumeat, holdtaa LkS
the plaintiff had so greurad wnatcrer far aa lajeeetlaa n#

the mnRorarv fjuybaa waadlasotreread the'wlnsas
af «Ar Arm wiU cew beocaed aa hare«ora and be
msii by Mr. dwMl,JlklfWl A ILT. iumgt fbedwtfV

Tk« Japnaetr Hair BinIn ('alava than
wttahevf and r anaile a beaut'fnt WaOt er breww It can.
s»su .'.St'"" FeparaUsn. Oeter wOl net fata a*«2
enk OaJv VI eanU a hoi

/TIM Mltacaf Mi ** ..Tilto# (H ».f

I


